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Oa this, the world's Kiaer Cnaierwi•fcciriion of tbe Privy Council in the 
Dominion License Act appeal case 
wea rendered last week upholding tfcr 
Provinces on every p -int and ana'a in* 
ing tbe right of all Provinces of C» 
federation to exclusively control tbr

innkeepers of old when ing pere
having ah to have
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The girl who hang* her heir often makes

hp e myriad throng.•re more than three or four slaughter
will be let in

Sections.The will of God, who eat alone.
Mepe of tbe eeveral localities, to-Whoes justice through HI* mercy shone.

Whegeve to mau MM only Ban i her withWords foil to express my gratitude." 
•eye Mr. Ifolhy Carter, of Nashville. Tenu., 
"for the b-negta derived from Ayer's Her
se peril I-t. Heving been afflicted all my 
life with, scrofula, my system warned 
eetùratcl with It. It came out •» blotches, 
ulcers, ami mattery sore*, all over my 
body." Mr. Verier states that he wae 
entirely cured by Ayers Sarsaparillaand 
Since tlifav .niliming Its use. eight mouths 
ago, has bad no return of the scrofulous 
symptoms.

Kf dsee'e no hell, colonel; some folks Is

plans and descriptive speei- 
—-—be seen at tbte oSee eft 
-Aff!f,eT WOMDAT. tbe lltb day ol 
JANLARY null, 1886, where printed 
firms of lender c*n be obtained. A 
like class of information relative to tbe

force in the city, thev wotihl have l«rn

it «nmtnef when fie orne pul s in or- 
ougb Inspection of. all ,'afala. sale, 
rtoeptx, etc., and alien there wee more 
danger of contagion from such eounv 
than at pteeetiL Ae to mmovlug pige 
iwixide the. fity. toul petooaa will 
cxeixidereach rlixnpwe giant hardship; 
end ll fa on fair to tlioee who keep clean 
pfagrrfaetobe | faced en the eu» faot- 
n* witli tbnee wha 4» MC. In any 

reel, the above are mallet, that ehoultl 
not he eammarily dealt with.
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ported lea weeks ago, that, before for years, aed gi<
ire the aee of Ike old we, Dm. a.

were dedeetrd <BAsylum bail dfaeama. lirweoe Plata*.ha desired to coo
lit a medical gentlemen, the Patriot

art 7.876 earn aad fast 
A hfa total beioontemporary «aye that it baa been correction*

«.■ae.ibar of the Citiaans'
I hewCommittee that they never received

the digitteet intimation from Mr.
ABSfej imwkanetSollivan that he ohjeeted to giving

for a hospital,
It for tire AI PWt Hi
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the ire of love, oft
innkeepers of old when

the guise of a vaflerer, in the
bfauce of one for whom the
of life

wfo*y, tad far a white indulge to 
foytofry at lifa. ret by the way- 
efda and fat their aeefa go oto fa 
sympathy far their kind. Aad it 
fa well ee to do. The etraa^eof7
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Vaitoi

hirtb
i^e Heavenly Horn, 

to be to men “the Way, tie 
Truth and the Lila." The fan 

of Bethlehem had no roda 
nor uavetiera; they aha 

their doom again, t them, and wen 
on with their work or their revel
ry, some with an unkind word, bu 
noon with a kindly thought for tin 
humble pair ro lone end weary.

Man fa etill prone to he eelfUli 
and age alter 
materialietic. In the rush 
beetle of every-day life we, wb- 
prof ear lo be followers of that liul.

to kindle on eartl 
act ae did lb. 

who we- 
Virgin, comes to as i, 

»
bordei

fa near heavy, and the way 
and to. Then, too, do w, 

imitate the hardened tonkeepet 
when we speak unkindly words an, 
think unkindly thoughts of lb» 
whom hearts we cannot nee, 
whom motives we cannot judge 
Of coarse we throw oer mile I- 
the beggar, we en tom be lo chariL. 
hie institution., and do ,.ur .hare o, 
denunciation when caeee <>f iiiju.uo 
are Uroaght to oer notice; bu. 
somehow we become so eagrome 
with oer own email aflhtre that w, 
forget we are each our brother'

about half* million 

The editor of the Patriot has the 
audacity to ask what did our promu 
Tory rulers ever do to give title 
Province the capital which it pee- 
areal, and goea oa to eejr 'that 
«pilai fa e large part ef the deai 
bought equivalent which wa received 
for surrendering toCfaneda the right 
to fax an by bar titrifo sud to con
trol oer llaharise.” The editor of the 
Patriot'! memory muet be very 
hort. Wee he nota member of a 
Invent ment which, by ito incapn 

■aty, plunged the lateod into 
whirlpool of debt! Wae he not a 
member of a delegation which stole 
away from’the Inland one Sunday 
to sell to Canada the right to tux aa 
Was he not, aa a member of that 
delegation, perfectly willing to call 
oa to Canada for about 1800,008 lew- 
ban the “ Tories " euÿwqaenlly ob

tained, or for about 825,000 lew 
•utoidy per year then we now re
ceive 7 And did he hot, after hi. 
return to the I-laod, instiled by hi. 
political friends in the Legislative 
Uoeticil, endeavor to thwart the 
- Tories " in their effort» to get Isrgei 
jiecuniary concewioue 7 Yet the 
•ditor of the Patriot will prate shorn 
he ptwnent Government .pending 
he capital of the Island T

editor of the Patriot ie very 
nxiotu that we «houId have money, 

'•ud bow does be propose to raise it 7 
By hfa favorite Aeeeeement Art, of 
-uorae, sole to give employment to 
mother army of tax gatherers. In 
1877 the tiuviee-Stewart Govern
ment collected over $57,000 taxes, 
or tire coat of collecting erhicb they 

p tid over $8,000. In 1878 they col
lected nearly 839,000 of ti 
which cost them nearly $6,1

Says the Puff JffaS Oaerifa of t 
its: The eeerodaary of Mr. Pared I

ti wcnrrd until Home RafaleeoM ;__
end then the Liberals will retain lo

The etnrire .boat the mnllweiim of 
Indian, ie Prieto Albert eettkmrnt 
erv aeirae Wofd ha. Wee rat 
her. from that quarter that the ledtaet 
are perfectly quirt.

Herbert QUAetna, eayei -If 
•tithe at the Irieh peuple denier a Par 
'••■«et in Dahlia In manage local 
affairs, to tbe name of jnfatee and aie
■him fat them have it,"

8t. John fa fa Woehleehent the eofaa 
line Ai a Bar diaato given there
recently a ».lured lawyer named Dr. 
Walker wae not ie.ited, and Jedg. 
Pelawr eco-rdiegly drclfaed to etleed

Th. Northwest Cnencil, fa etowtm el 
Winnipeg adj..eraed leet week, having 
IWMal several aerial meaeurw. and 
nn.nimouely endura»! the action uf 
tly*- Dominion Government to the eiecu-
• tun ol Riel.

The debt of Frame fa over
• houeand milli.-ee uf dtofare—l hr
large*! national debt fa Sfa world 
Ivin* eis or erven bobdrdU milli. 
mote than the debt nf Great Britain. 
<nd alv.ul three tint» the awrmnt of 
in'.re.l let ing debt of the United 
Stwtee.

The pork peeking industry ef
United dtetee eltun. a letge inetvaeeel, 
l.ueineae '1er last y tor. During the 
hr»i two arete of November the tetd 
parking nf the r..entry amnoalad fa 
.belt 600.UU0 barrels egaleet eb.-fa 

860.U0O for th. enrmpoeding weeks ef 
I tat year.

much we can do individually for th< 
alleviation ol .offering ; We do no 
always remember that a word t>. 
sympathy to like a refreakitip 
draught to the Util rawed août, at. 
that to he charitable in thought at*, 
word ie lo be ti aly tihrtitato.

There to one day, however, ot 
which even the must aelttih of n 
are wont to lift oar heurte ebov. 
the things of earth. Tbe blamed in 
leeace of that 8ret holy Christina- 
many, many year» ago, has com. 
down through the eg* ; mud, thuug. 
we may at lime, lurget the lemon 
of the Ged-ehild, etill at this holt 
tide wa test Iront our labor» and Ie 
oer hearts expand in love lor (am
end man. Too silvery chime. Suet 
fag on the crisp Christmas an 
bring to oar soul- a subtle vympa- 
8hy, aad we led we have somethin,, 
fa common with the grout bum» 
family—a kinship, a brother-boo- 
with all. HeciartoU diHamac* an 
palilfaml aaimosittoe are forgot ten, 
we have a kind thought aad wot- 
for those whose eoodoet has been I-, 
as faux pi tea bto ; to thorn who are it 
■tod, who Ufa poor, to were th 
wuudei are in Bethlehem, we giv, 
cheerily with a Kindly aympalb 
that is better than gold ; wa rojoit 

jto make the faouoeot face of child 
heed light up with the joy of 
expected gill; for all we h 
bright smile aad a hearty 
Uriah. We -fay all oer owe ear» 
before the autager and pray; am- 
the» eaten into oar aoele a pea» 
eapereaL Bad indeed fa the lot o 
that poor man who eve» at the 

.M»m» sol tens not hfa heart; ha 
sadder fail I ie Ihe lot of him 
■eke enjoyment fa rioting 
draakeaaaea, fa lieaatiooa revoir} 
aad afafal mirth. Without Ohria 
there fa ae Christ mas. Withe»
Mm ito day wwald he like th, 
pagan festivities of the peat; to 
tom e is no Iran Chrietmee joy which 
ie eel Christ ton.

The» fat ae reverently kneel, with 
llaty end Joseph, by the straw 
of the Child Divine and leer» the fa.- 

i P»aoe of which

I
Ilk ie the style of things the 
Patriot would hare ae return 
u-iltoetii-g money at a oust ol eixrae* 

mcsKT.
The Im thing to do fa the way 

■a —ias. mnnes ti tn arafatoe all] 
the retrench cheat possible, aad this 

course which the 
•ovemmeat have adopted 
hey came into power nearly «even 
ear. ago. Oar annual expend!- 
ore now fa 8180,000 lees than it 

during Mr. Davies' 
urvinga must have beei 
dished in more than one branch to 
ffeet this. Tbe Patriot advocates 
educing the Législature, and tit a* 
dec ting additional retrenchment. 

For foot- eaoeetoive years alter the 
■cooneioa of the present administra- 
ion did they make an honest at
om pt to do so, and each time were 
oiled by the obetraetiv# policy of 
he Patriot and ils friande in the 
Legislative Connell. Every retrench 
-neat constatent with the efficiency 
>f the public service has been sc
um pi tihed by the present Govern
ment, nod We think we spaedt the 
mind of the people when we say 
bat when they desire additional 
etroochmeeu they will not entrait 
ue editor of the Patriot and 
riaadv to effect them.

■on or love; and Unit
ik» saveU eme wUI
kdatfe her heart, w"will glow with 

e will fa 
a bright, a jeyoa. Christmas.

trow* toft

Thxxx fa no necessity of any 
ougtby remarks upon Mr. Frank 
dovyer'e letter which appeared in 
■or oolamna a fortnight ago. regaed- 
ng the earn awarded him for 
iamageJ oa aneooat nf the opening 
4 the aew road eeroas hie form. 
Hr., flovyer eneeidere he was aa- 
airly treated by the erfaiLratore, 
.ad he ci toe the aims, ei eeveral 
•ighly reapeeteble and well-inform 

ed gnntlemen who valued the 
famagee mat* higher than 
Arbitrators. The qaeetion which 
hfaây eesoerse the peUle fa not 

what Mr. Buvyer himself eoaekfare 
wSetont, has whether, as the Patriot 
nsinaatea, he has basa paid 

'■■eh for hfa land. He hi 
Mi mated Ihe damage at 88,888 for, 
■ hie adUavit to theBepeimeOoert 
to toatiffea fa thane woetle; - That I 
baa eoaeldwai, and etill oom 
hat the said Stephen Bovyer shoald 

•« paid at least the earn ef $8,888 
Ae." The arbitra- 

tore, folly as meet hi# aad intelligent 
-nee aa those witnesses who gave 
evidence on behalf ef Mr. Bovyer 

at 8800. By 
toisamoaat 

ioeraaaed to 8780. Wedara 
«V Mr. Bovyer «fate himesH

by the Patriot 
to toelftit that they are

1» "ply
to oar etrietarea theraan the editor 
of thie eo-ehlled Liberal organ st

ing that we are no more Irieh than 
he fa. Ho doubt the « Governor 
eeeiidma this a convenient way ef 

the punishment hie an 
da new tine deserves ; bet,
■ the Irish people are, we 

him each an apology will not 
them.

It fa of ao eooeeqoenee whether 
the editor of the Patriot fa more or 
leas Irish than wafre; thousands ol 

without a drop 
of Irish bkod it! their veins, coo 
eider the Irieh people quite capable 
at legislating on their own soil for 
themselves. About the last public 
■iterance of the late Vice-President 
Headricks of the Veiled Stale., we
an eloquent appeal for Home Rale 
for Ireland, end there are Ihoeeande 
ef others equally influential of the 

me opinion.
Of coures the editor of the Patriot 

has not stated the exact degree of 
consanguinity exiating between him 
*11 end those disloyal and ontraat- 
worthy Irish ; neither has be ex 
plained why he would deny hi* 
kindred in the Grace Isle eelf-Gov- 
eroment. Can it be becauro the 
groat majority of the !ri*h aie 
Catholic, or fa it because he believe, 
they are governed better ihrouph 
Dublin Castle ? If it ran be .bown 
'hat the Irieh people have not, by 
their tact, ability, unity and patriot
ism daring tbe past nix year., and 
especially daring the rerent contest, 
shown tbe whole world an example, 
then there may be room for more 
than one opinion on tbe sobjeci ; but 
the fart Ie Parnell and hi* followers 
are a* 1er above the Patriot !
“ gang " a* the *un fa above the mud 
puddle, which only reflects it* 
bi-ighlnew, and yet no one would 
dream of refusing Mr. Laird end 
hfa friend, «elf-government.

EDITORIAL NOTES
Of» outside page to-day cun lain 

a large amount of original matter 
for the Christmas season. The ini
tiale - A. M. P." are not «familiar, 
while Mr. Gaffney has several limes 
delighted oar reads-» with the old 
atone, he tells ao well.

Tux latest joke of the season fa 
the attempt of Mr. David Ltird In 
pose as an Irishman. Fancy the 
editor of the defend Protector and 
Pretoria* expressing sympathy 
Will, an Irish man or a Catholic I 
Who that ever saw Mr. Laird or 

lim open his otoetii would 
him of being an Irishmen 7

to m a», .it to*’
the lion's ek-a.

Tub Patriot charge* oe with de
nouncing and ridiculing a large 
number of the Get holies of tbe 
Province of Quebec, and of sneering 
at Riel’s Frencti-Oanadian ayropa 
thiaere. We did nothing of the 
kind, end we defy the Patriot to 
prod aee any word, of our. which 
could be ao construed. Bat the 
Patriot fa ao thoroughly nouera pu- 
Ion. that it cam naught for the 
truth or untruth of ito remark, so 
long ae it can injur» an opponent.
Our remark, were directed to 
“ frothing Grit demagogue. " such 
ea Mr. David Utinl, w ko are seeking 
to ni«e this excitement. Will the 
Patriot take ap our challenge 7

Tua Grits ere repeating their 
n»eal little game in Ring's County,
N. B., where Hon. Mr. Fueler 
waking re-election in coneequei 
of hi. acceptance of the portfolio of 
Marine and Fisheries. If Sir John 
Macdonald's administration fa so 
near ito downfall and if the pwqtle 
at» ao thoroughly disgusted with it, 
why shoald the Grits fear br bring 
oat a straight party candidate?
Instead ol I hfa, however** in Card- 
well Antigonfah, and 8u John, they 
are bringing oat » diwalistied Con
servative. Col. Domville, whom 
Mr. Foster defeated so badly la 
1882, fa now to oppose the new 
Mini tier of Marino. Mr. Domville 
fa a renegade Iront the party, having 
supported Mr. Skinner at the recent 
contest in St John. We have no 
feats for the result,—hfa beating 
will be even more complete then 
three yearn ago.

Oxs of the chief missions—in fact 
tbe only apparent mienion of the 
Patriot jtutt now—appears to be Ihe 
vilifloation of Mr. Sollivan ; oer do* 
it went to have any conscience m to 
the enormity of the falsehood it will 
attar in the hope of injuring the
Provincial Premier. Notwithetand- henna the clicking of the v

raised into toe stroke.

A medical man in California gives a 
cotions pitecriprion sc a eefegaaid 
«V-licit sm-llpue when be caye:

Fisc* uns ounce nf cream at toetar fa 
sixteen oeceea uf weter. end take a 
tableepuooful three limes a 
/'•a may sleep with a amallpua petti*' 
with perfect impaniiy. If every citi- 
sro wi.eld do this fur fifteen dope then 
w.-uld be ee end of smallpox in ae) 
oiiy.*

Mrs Tarait Dadlew. wha attempted 
to hill O'Donuesa Rums, b aurait 
trying the patience end kindness ul 

aethoritito of the Middle 
Toe* Insane Aaplae, to 

inetiiaiinu Jedg* Gilderefaeae, 
the verdict ie her ee* aaa eon- 
•rdered her token a util eke was 
Mit il....................... I I----OL
tempted to
times lately.

The L .ndoo Standard cum mention 
ap-n Gfadetuer'e plan f»r the Irish 
parltimeet. says the echrm. br tit tie 
with aim.»! insuperable diScaltics. 
sff -rding no material for a cup 
eues If such a parliament eb -alu ti- 
-stabliabe-1 It Would But radars eii 
years. The pnip-.iti.« fa aa ubriuas 
attempt V, etch the Irish ante tidurr 
martin* uf partiraient, 
surrender ie eibo-luto.

Is the ease of the French girl who 
being Ultra by a mad dog. was ion-iea- 
fated by Pasteur sad ef wrwanle died ul 
rabiee. the estant explains th*', thirty 
eii days baring .1*perd be warn the 
bite and the inn.ieolatiun, the treat 
ment came too late. However thw 
may be. it ehould be tine ia and 
toM the raise uf Dr. Pwtrar'e peu- 
ceto fa aa yet very far from beta, 
scientifically dent -asirMwl. though Ihe 
beat recalls are expected.

Parnell will he a severe tosh te
ll. will rewhid. either of the ea-- 
partira fat- nloaiteioa antis* the 
a-.iun slemeai* eutsl-io* againat him 
Tbe Irieh leadsr hae played hie seeds 
with skill aad he deserves ti reap sum* 
meeeai» of eeectoa No fidgety, im
pulsive leader enold have attained u, 
hie prewot degree of etrvegth. Hie 
esdesto, peiwrveeaato rod leet her- 
made him what he ie—the real ruler ef 
Ireland and the e-mlag dictât--r of foe 
British ' Parliament—Canadian *

The tepe-eetting oonteet hot we*. 
J-mrah M-iCena, ol the Herald, aed 
w. 0. Barnes, uf the World. f..r foe 
champlimehfa nf New York City rad 
Bute, end 8600. . aide, began la Ifew 
Turk oa tke 15th. ia the preraaer uf a 
large aemher of priatm. Both 
appeared iauend wmditiua. The era- 
toot wae to uat four huerai the trie 
need to be solid minion, without para
graphe; the copy to he identical re
print. Each nnnlmmal ara to »-react 
bis onmpunition et the tormteatiue ef 
th, type totting,
darted for eeeh miaate runearned in 
enresetion. rod a eoeneenondiag past of 
a lira fur' each froetp-aal part at a

Wae* eh Ito Lbuuto brlag aalesUoa

So la Edee-e earden, eraed. aad rteh aad
brteht.

The drat of isuktnd dwelt la bolj tight 
Till ala. raised ala, wroeght rat a erael 

Mlaht
Aad left the world ea dart eshall-sdsep

night;
Baalshed by turtles from Oed-e elear eight 
In Belb-ebvm-e mangtr, e lowly pair 
■ad shelter. Their bed, the eeery late 
Where haaata of burden Ils.
Thsj wars grander In Ihet bumble Mel. 
Than ell the parap efrteh end gnat.
Otorl-os la that lowly birth *l
Was ihe Lord of lords, tbe Kim ef the 

earth,
Pbr heaven sent a courtly Irate.
Whew Slant rarVvr hill sad puis 
Echofod snd re-eehwd o’er

A clenorraen. iHfcllne an__________
AtolAhhoff, cxtlMlrere. "Uroiik e«Ble, WU- 
kln«?" to which Wilkin*, In a ncml-coofl- 
denllel tone, roatxmdcd, " fto *m I, person

Cbmap Hkwiku Machinm . — Partlca 
wanting » Vtieep Hewing Mrehlbv cen 
Ihe Improved Weneer from Messrs. M 
Br**K, Queen Hired, Lhnrlottelowu, 
TMIKTY hULLAIt<

Fl'k CVhATW »nB <JRMTLEMEH.-nalf ■ 
doa-n splendid Kur (‘oala remwlnlug. If
you «rc mlnkliifof amkla----------- *------
call aed look »t <------
Market Square.

The nnlldy, dirty appearance of a grisaly 
beard »linuld never In* allowed. Hueklng- 
kara'a Ihrc for the Whiskers will readily 
ehantfe tlielr color to a brown or black, at 
Uterrelloo, and liras keep up your repute 
lion far neatness and food look

NoTiCg TffnSBTokfl.-AII pel__________ _
ed lo Ihe subscriber, will please to pay.I heir

P. E. Island Railway
northern Light

A SPECIAL PASSEKQBrWaTW 

wiR. antil farther aetim 
Georgetown for Charlottetown 
rirai of rtramra Notifiera
Fierce ; returning, will has ____
Iowa for Geoigetowa at 8 a. m. 
morrmenta of the train will
IrtsJ by the movements of too ___

JAMBS OOLSEAB,

F. E. Island Railway.
-----r ti vf

Christmaa ant Jfaac Taotr’a
Ere union*.

Welland Cinil Eoltqmit. 
Notice to Contractors.

SBALED TENDERS a-ldreerad to 
ttii uadi-reigaed, and rodoreed 

'• Trader for the Welland (JraeV will 
he rttoived at Ufa ->■* emit the arrival 
-f the Ktstern end Western mails oa 
MONDAY, tlie lûth day of JANUARY 
neat. 1556, for railing the walla of the 
I'-eke, wens, aad iaosaaaing the 

•Hjha Make of that parted toe 
Welland Carol between Poet Dalhoeeie 
end Thorold, end for deepening the 
Semmit Level between Theetoff and 
Ramey's Bead, near Han

A. P. BRADLEY,
Department >.f Balltfape aad UraÜaî 

Utta-A 9th IfaraSw, ItoT" j 

________' dee. 88$

m. hh 
Furniture 

bSMhre^Mftkn. '

Pte-as,?**

.Ur


